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HI uUnlHLLIu IUUHIi'ss'sss OR ELEG, MEETING

HELO LAST NIGHT

A Good Crowd Attends Meeting
and Plans Are' Discussed

For Big Celebration.

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE

IS MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

East End Improvement Club

Invites Committee to Attend

Meeting of Their Club.

A large and enthusiastic crowd of
"hosiers' attended the Oregon Elec-
tric meeting which was held in the
Commercial Club rooms last night
and plans are about completed for the
best celebration in the history of the
Willamette Valley.

The evening was devoted to a dis-

cussion of the financial arrangements,
the various committees presenting
estimates and plans for their various
departments. Chairman Wm. Bain,
of the finance committee, was much
gratified with the subscriptions which
have already been received, and
during the balance of the week there
will be a determined campaign on the
part of this important committee. Mr.
Bain has greatly enlarged the com-
mittee since the last meeting, and in
fact everyone present at last night's
gathering left the club rooms with the
feeling that it was his duty to con-

sider himself a committee of one for
the gathering of funds with which to
make the Oregon Electric Celebration
July Fourth not only a complete suc-

cess but also an event by which to
gauge all future attempts of a similar
nature in the slate of Oregon.

President Coins, of the East End
Improvement Club, promised all
kinds of enthusiasm at tomorrow
night's meeting of that organization,
which is entering heart and soul into
the Hub City's preparations lor the
Fourth, and invited everybody present
at last night's meeting- to attend and
help the Progressive East End Club
to make "a bier nois-'.- Chair-i-.--

Fieuhcr responded that ihc exvcuf.vj
coiiunilivc would aiUnd in a body and
.sswred the Last I'.Mlcrs present tuat
he celebration committee- appreciat-:- d

the spirit of and en
couragement WlUCU "IS DCing CMUCC'l

on all hands.
The meeting lasted until 10:Jl

everyone present, whether represent
d on a committee or not, entering
reelv into the discussions, and it is

hoped that future meetings which wid
be announced from time to tunc m
these columns, will be as largely at-

tended by everyone interested in

bringing a record breaking crowd to
Albany on the Glorious

-- o-

Capt. Charles D. Murphy, a promi-
nent Corvallis young man. passed
through Albany this morning to Port
land where he will attend the rose
festival for a few days

Master Hubert Conn, the little son
of Mr. and Mrs. X. D. Conn, went to
Eugene this afternoon to visit for a
few days with his sister, Mrs. Shackle-ford- ,

nee Vema Conn.

Judge George W. Wright of this
city went to Newport this at'crnoon
for a few davs' stay. He has not
been feeling well lately and will en-

joy the seabreczes for a week, and
take a much needed rest.

Harry Leedy. of Portland, a mail
clerk on the North Hank road be-

tween Portland and Spokane, returned
to Portland after being in Corvallis
yesterday attending the commence-
ment exercises of the O. A. C.

I.ce Howard went to Portland iius
afternoon where he will ,ake in the
rose festival this week.

A. E. Keith, of the Hamilton store,
returned home this noon from a short
business trip to Portland.

Miss Annie Pearce and Earl
went to Portland this after-

noon to see the rose festival.
Mrs. Jess Holmes of North Albany

left this afternoon for Portland
where she will visit friends and at-
tend the rose show.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davis went
to Portland this afternoon where they
will spend the week at the rose fes-
tival.

.Miss Hazel Shelton went to Scio
this morning on a short visit with
friends and relatives.

R. II. Grandahl a well known resi-
dent of Corvallis, was in Albany yes-
terday afternoon on a short business
trip.

Miss Clara M. Kauffman of Scio
was visiting friends in Albany yester-
day afternoon, returning home this
morning.

Clyde Crawford, who has been em-

ployed the past year at the O. A. C.
print shop in Corvallis, arrived home
this morning.

Wm. R. Hand, one of Albany's lead
ing architects, went out to Lebanon
this morning where he will look after
business matters today.

Miss F'lora Simon and Harold
Weider went to Portland this morn-
ing where they will spend the day
enjoying the rose festival.

A. W. Roth and daughter, resi
dents of Moutpeiler, Ohio, arc spend-
ing a few days visiting in the Hub
Citv. They arc slopping at the Van
Dran hotel.

F. P. Nutting went to Corvallis this
morning to attend the commence-
ment exercises of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College.

Mr. and M is. Roy Wood were in
Por.tland Sunday attending the open-
ing performance of the "Spring Maid"
at the I leilig theater.

Mrs. A. P. Kelsay went to Portland
this afternoon where she will visit
trunils lor a few das and attend the
rose festival.

The annual number of the Whirl
wind, the official paper of Albany

igh School, will be off the press
and ready for distribution tomorrow.

Kenneth obsou recovered his bi-

cycle which was stolen from Bryant's
Park last week. The wheel was
Mnnd hv IVIiwnu-- W
parly who stole it lias not been found.

Oscar ilurgoync, a lornier resilient
of Albany, arrived this afternoon from
Soutlurii ( regon on a few days' visit
in Albany.

Judge and Mrs. J. X. Duncan left
this afternoon for Portland where
thev will attend the rose festival and
visit friend

Mrs. A. S. Mason and son Lester of
Cottage Grove arrived this afternoon
and will visit here for a few davs at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. .

Frank M en-ill- a prominent resi-

dent of Ashland who visited in Al

bany yesterday at the home of Mr.
md Mrs. 1). W. .Merrill, lett tins at- -

ternooti tor Portland on a short husi-ues- s

i rip.
flic Democrat olVice acknowledges

the receipt of a bouquet ol beautiful
lbanv roses a grn ot the ladies of

the W. C. T. l of this city. n held
Flower Mission Dav" meeting at

their hall this aftenron.
T. M. Parr, one of Salem's leading

plumbers, is looking after business
matters in Albany this afternoon.

lion. S. A. Dawson went to Cottage
Grove this aitemoon where he will
visit for several davs and look after
business matters.

Three Corvallis couples passed
through Albany on a canoeing trip
down the Willamette river this morn-

ing to Salem.

Hon. C. L. Shaw went to Portland
this afternoon to see the rose festival
and attend a big meeting of the ex-

ecutive board of the state grange.

Miss l.cc Fortmiller and brother
Ted went to Junction City this after-
noon for a few days' visit with their
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. Lee.

'Mv Ladv's Garter," an interesting
story by Jacques Futrelle'. begins in
this week's issue of the Saturday
Kveninir Post. Get one of Riley Lo- -

baugh before the supply is exhausted.

--O-

OAKVILLE.

An immense hap crop is about
ready to harvest.

Mr. Geo. Millhollen is building I

new barn on his farm.
Several people from this locality at-

tended a medal contest at Shedds Fri
day evening.

The many friends of Captain Gal
braith are anxiously awaiting his re-

turn from the South.
Mr. Cornell, our genial mail car-

rier, is again on the route after tak-
ing a much needed rest.

Mr. C. W. Clark of Lents, Oregon,
organizer of the prohibition party,
was here last Friday and organized a
club in the evening.

The prune crop will be light in this
section of the county. Mr. Cale will
have live hundred boxes, which will
be about a rwlf crop. Mr. Pl.uk will
have six hundred boxes and other or-
chards will not have enough to till a
dryer. t

The Oakville Cemetery Association
held a meeting on May ,0th and elect
cd new officers. Mr, W. It. Achesoit
was elect cd president ami Mrs.
Amanda Stockton secretary; K. V.
McCuue, ). C. lvrown and Geo. Blev-in- s

were elected directors.

DR. FAIRFIELD RETURNS TO

DENVER WITH MIND RESTORED

Disappeared From Home at
Delta Two Years Ago. Acc-

ident Restores Mind.

Denver June 11. A remarkable
case of dual personality lias just come
to light in the return to Denver, sev-

eral days ano, of Dr. W. J. Fairfield
who disappeared from his home near
Delta two years ai?o and who was be-

lieved to have been drowned in the
Gunnison river.

l'"or two years Dr. Fairfield has
been roaming about Alaska and the
Pacific Northwest, unable to recall
his past or his family. Several weeks

,'iKO be had a bad fall, striking on his
head and shoulders, causing a con-

cussion of the brain.
When he recovered in a hospital at

Nome his memory had returned and
he set about locating his family and

letting them know that he was still
alive. Several days ago lie reached
Denver and went to the home of his
son, Colding Fairfield, an attorney.
Since bis disappearance two years ago
his wife has been making her home
with the son.

With his wife, who has long
mourned him as dead, Dr. Fairfield is

planning to again return to his old
home at Delia, where lie had a well
established practice at the time be dis-

appeared.

BROWNSVILLE FRUIT GROWER SAYS

- THAT FARMERS' ARE ORGANIZED

I). E. Walgamot, propi r of the
River Side Fruit Ranch of Mrowns-il!e- , '

was in Alh.iny this morning
marketing his berries.

When seen by ihr Democrat rep-
resentative. Mr, Wolainoi spoke as
follows on the fruit .silualioii .it
HiMWiisvilh--

"We haw recently organii d tin
lii uwnsvilli' bruit & Yoduee ass.icia
inn ami ihhv haw about thirty live

members. Thi; a ssi uiatton is
no little good for the

Unit .;nrvci'S anil a campaign for a

' itger mi is now being made.
The cannery is running full blast at
Hi nsville and the growers in Ilia'
section of the county will dispose of a

large portion of their crop to that
institution."

-- o-

GIRL STARS IN COMEDY WHILE

MOTHER SLEEPS IN HER C0FFII1

Line. lu, Neb.. Juno 11. With t lie

body of her mother in its eotVin at
the home of her sister in this city,
Miss Verna Coleman, a senior at the
Slate University, carried with marked
success a leading- part in the annual
class play, "A Midsummer .Night's
Dream." last night.

Her mother died suddenly Thurs-
day night. It was too late for a sub-

stitute to be provided for Miss Cole-

man, and friends prevailed upon her
tit continue in the part.

When the play ended the young
woman's fortitude gave way, and be-

hind the scenes in the playhouse a
score of her classmates sobbed their
sympathy.

SAN FRANCISCO MULE SUFFERS

FROM AN ATTACK OF RABIES

San Francisco, June 11. The first
ease on record of a mule being at-

tacked by rabies has eon reported by
Dr. Edwin J. Creely, a veterinary
surgeon, The mule was owned by R.
C. Storrie. a contractor. While
hitched with its mate near Sixteenth
and Kentucky streets, it grabbed hold
of the other mule's leg and died, still
Inditing to the leg. The brain was ex-

amined and the ncgri bodies were
found, proving rahhics. Storrie lost
a collie dog a few days ago through
this disease, and it is supposed that
the dog bit the mule.

BODY OF RICH CALIFORNIA

HERMIT WILL BE CREMATED

Oxnard, June 8. Charles E. Hoar,
nephew of the late United States Sen-

ator Hoar of Massachusetts and
known as "the hermit of Simi val-

ley," died here today, aged 70. A

graduate of Harvard, Hoar gave indi-
cation of having a brilliant career,
but because of some disappointment
in love, he came to Simi valley, near
here and lixed a lonely life for many
years. He became possessed of val-
uable land holdings. His body will
be cremated and the ashr s sent to
his sisters in Condon, Mass., where
the "hermit" was hoi n.

11. X Bain, of the contracting firm
of Fuller llain, went to Junction
City this aitemoon.

Senator M. A. Miller of Lebanon
passed throui; !i Alh.iny this morning
eiiioute to Portland. Tomorrow he
leaves for Baltimore. Md, to attend
the national democratic convention.
He attended the democratic national
convention in Chicago just lt years
ago this month and this will be the
fourth convention he has attended.

The commencement address of Da-

vid Starr Jordan, president of the d

Stanford Jr. University, before
the graduating class of the

twenty-six- , of the O. A. C, was
a masterpiece of argument agairst
war and preparation tor w?.r, delivered
in plain language, without oratory,
about as a man would talk in his own
parlor.

It was in the midst of massive deco-
rations and evergreens, before an im-

mense audience, following songs by
the prima donna Mm me. Norelli, an
artist of superior talent. Some things
he said were of a striking character.

War is always the acme, the con-
summation of waste. It is graft, the
getting of something for nothing; it
belongs to the dark ages, a sham,
a matter of pomp and feathers.

The notion that war creates brave
men is a mistake. Good blood and
training make bravery.

The nations of the world owe $37,- -

000,000,000, mostly the result of war.

The European nations are so much
in debt they couldn't fight if they
wanted to, even it transported tree
across the ocean.

The men who talk about war with
Japan arc scoundrels,, doing it for f-

inancial gain. Japan is hopelessly in
debt.

$800,000 a day is spent for war pre-
paration, a waste.

A Chinaman put t this way: Big
fish eat little fish, little hsh eat shrimp,
shrimp cat mud.

War debts create a national debil-

ity. A Mexican dog has so degen-
erated if one were to pinch his tail
his eyes would pop out. That's what
war does.

The total enrollment of the O. A.

C, covering all departments, Presi
dent Kerr announced, is 2i6i, a great
showing.

The Misfit man greatly appreciated
the program, a treat of a high order.

was also his good fortune to eat
with Prof. Horner and his estimable
amiiy, with Mrs. Prof. Lake, of Wash"

r'.u;:, !. C. "'1e-- l o" honor.

A walk over Corvallis revealed many
pretty homes, and a greatly improved
city, out it did not make a tnend tor
the parking system in street making.
The average park between the curl)
uul the sidewalk is about 1j feet ot
measlev looking weed and knotted
grass. Among other thing live pota -
In tvitrhf1 with :m ninnv n civ rows.
were counted. A few well-ke- curb
parks were seen, making a tine setting.
!f all were kept up it would make
lovely streets, but with most of them
unkempt it is simply a horrible spec-
tacle.

A. L. Tngalls of Eugene. E. H.
lutnterinan of Albanv. D. S. Lewis

of Albany, and Frank E. McKenna of
Albany, all employees of the Oregon
Power Company, went to Corvallis
this morning on business connected
with the company.

Miss Annie E. Ilaker of Vancouver.
II. C, who has been visiting with her
brother A. C. Maker, the mail transfer
cler kat the depot, and Miss Bertha
Worrell, returned home today. Miss
Baker is a former resident of Albany
being employed at the Young depart-
ment store.

Miss Catherine Vernon, daughter of
D. E. Vernon of Oakland, Oregon,
the well known editor of the Oakland
Advance, passed through Albany this
noon to her home in Southern Ore-

gon where she will spend her vaca-
tion. She is a student at the Ore-

gon Agricultural College.

Street Both Thones

Noted Educator Will Speak at
Commencement Exercises

of Agricultural College.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-

vallis, Ore., June 11. Today the
Oregon Agricultural College confers
119 sheepskins upon its graduates,
who arc to be addressed by David
Starr Jordan, president of Stanford
University.

The program of this, the forty-thir-

commencement of the institu-
tion is, in detail, as follows:

Overture by the O. A. C. Orchestra
conducted by Capt. II. L. Beard.

Invocation by the Rev. E. T. Sher-

man, pastor of the Congregational
church Corvallis.

Aria from Verdi's "La Traviata,"
by Mine. Jennie Norclli, prima donna
soprano of the Metropolitan Opera
Co. of New York, accompanied on
the piano by Kdith llaines-Kueste-

Commencement address by Dr.
David Starr Jordan, president of
Stanford University, on "The Case
Against War."

Four songs by Mine. .N'orelli.

Delivery of military commissions
by Lieut. W. C. Miller, 23rd I nft., U.
S. A., Commandant of Cadets.

Conferring of degrees upon 119

graduates by Pres. W. J. Kerr.
.Music by the O. A. C. Orchestra.

Quit-Clai- Deed.

Western Oregon Company to J. C.

(iardincr, June tflh. 1912. Lands in
block 60, in City of Albany, Oregon.
$1,110.

Thrall and wife lo J. C. Gardner,
May 25th. 1912. Lands in block-- 60 in

Cily of Albany, Oregon. $1.00.

Warranty Deeds.

Joseph A. Rankin to Joseph
May Nth. 1912. Lot in Par-

adise Addition to Mill Cily, Oregon.
$10.01).

Gilbert Knuion and wife to W.
II. Ileseiuau. April 27, 1912. I .amis
in section 30, Tp. 9, S. P.. A East.
$olil).lK.
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MISFITS
) Contributed By F. P. Nutting.
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)ue lot in life may be a simpl--

one in tin eves of the world, but great
in the cv id the Creator.

Better learn before you earn.

The man who runs a lawn mowei
can at least gel a reputation for push,

See the committee fur Chautauqua
concession bargains.

The new Hotel Waldorf is lo have
enough meropolitan features to make
even the Portland hotels take notice,
says a man. who had a squint at the
plans.

A new story is advertised as such a

thrilling affair you can feel your own
heart dip when you read it.

You can see a rose fair in almost
;tuy Albany yard.

Wonder how many people continue
to think about using Albany-mad- o

goods.

The Albany Chautauqua is gradu-ill- y

getting a reputation as the best
in the Northwest.

The Misfit man has several times
suggested the need of making Fifth
treet a prettv thoroughfare. With

Oregon Electric cars running through
it all the time, and most of the peo-
ple of the valley traveling through the
street there should not be a lot on it
not kept up in
clothes. A business man suggests
that besides this there should be arch
es at both ends of the citv, over the
road, reading: WKl.COMK. It is
up to the Fifth streeters to show the
world. They will do it, too.

A presidential election ought not to
be depressing; but unconscionable
politicians arc willing to even jeop-
ardise business for the sake of the
spoils of otVice.

Indications of a live trade in cut
glass and silverware during June.

A inagarine publishes a composite
picture of thirteen U. S. senators.
Any town constable would arrest him
on suspicion.

Don t torget putting up your
strawberries to be pu t do w n next
winter.

Speaking of putting up, save $2.50
for each member of vour familv for
Chautauqua tickets.

The Mi fit man recently saw his
first Franklin automobile, one of the
best of the high pt iced machines, a
car made by some old schoolmates.
Something worth boasting about.

The Fnipire theater is being given
a new co.u of paint today which
creatly improves the appearance of
Robe's popular amusement house. A
new teatuie at this theater is a line
new just installed.

Governor of State Receives an
Ovation When He Concluds

His Address.

PRES. CROOKS PRESENTS

DIPLOMAS TO GRADUATES

Commencment Exercises Are
Well Attended by Friends

of Albany College.

Governor Oswald West received a
tremendous ovation this morning
when he delivered the annual com-
mencement address to the graduates
of the Albany College.

Declaring that many young men are
looking for a '"soft snap" and are only
too willing to dodge the responsibili-
ties of life, the Governor gave the
graduates an abundance of sensible
advice, and his address was inter-

spersed with terse and well put epi-

grams.
His address was in part as follows:
''Too many young men and women

would slide through life with little
exertion. They wait for opportunity
tq knock at their door when every
day and every hour opportunity is
knocking loudlv and only waits for a

receptive mind and willing hands to
grasp it."

''Every young man should have a
definite and fixed purpose. He should
have an object in life and neither pop-
ular clamor or the advice of well- -

meaning friends should swerve him
from that fixed purpose in life. Don't
be alraid of being called a dreamer,
but make your dreams a reality.
Every great man is more or less of a
dreamer every great undertaking
was in its inception a dream then a
reality.'

"If is the duty of every man to do
good in the world. This duly de-

volves upon both the rich and the

dutv.'
"A great manv men go through life

on the brains of their wives and their
stenographers. Jwany a who tceds
her husband intelligence every day
of his hie and without her assist- -

ineo he would be numbered among
life's failures. HI had my way, every
woman in the state would have the
privilege ot voting.

"The reason that the fellow that
minds his own business, succeeds so
well, is because he has so little com-
petition. You will have enough to
attend to without attending to the
other fellow's business ventures."

'I have taken this job of mine
more or less seriously. Early in life
1 formed certain ideas as to the treat-
ment of prisoners. When 1 was
elected to my present position I ob-

tained the privilege of putting those
ideas into effect and have done so to
the best of my ability. I have been
criticised and advised against the
policy by some of my intimate friends,
but remained firm. The policy is now
working out better than 1 antici-
pated."

JZl have always held that it is bet-
ter to fail and sink into oblivion than
to succeed by a surrender of principle
or by the performance of a crooked
act."

The program for the commence-
ment exercises was as follows:

Processional March. Batiste Miss
Emma Sox; invocation; solo Seren-
ade, Tosti. Miss Agnes Wills; Com-
mencement address The Honorable
Oswald West, Governor of Oregon;
Solo I Will Extol Thee (from Eli),
Costa, Mrs. Adna Smith Flo; Presen-
tation of diplomas, President H. M.
Crooks; solo Behold Titania (from
Mignon), Thomas, Gertrude Young;
benediction.

Graduates: Bachelor of Arts Lu-

cille A. Hart, Albany; Kate Stewart,
Albany. Conservatory Course in
Voice Agnes Leona Wills, Albany;
Alma Gertrude Young, Oakland.
Academy Course Dana A. Cushman,
Acme; Ruth Knowles, Florence.
Academy Commercial Course (four
years) Albert Kropp Albany.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Linn County. Depart-
ment Xo 2.

William H. Speer, plaintiff, vs.
Ellen Margaret Speer, defendant.

To Ellen Margaret Speer, the above
named defendant: In the name of the
State of Oregon, you are hereby re-

quired to appear an danswer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff on file with
the clerk of the above entitled court,
in the above entitled cause, on or be-

fore the 26th day of July. 1912, the
same being the last date of publica-
tion of this summons as prescribed by
order therefor, duly made in this
cause; and you are hereby notified
that if you fail to appear and answer
said complaint as herein required a
decree as played for in plaintiff's com-
plaint will be taken against you for
want thereof,

For a decree of this Honorable
Court, dissolving the bonds of matri-

mony, now existing between the
plaintiff ami defendant, and for such
other and further order and decree as
to the court may seem meet in equity.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is June 14. 1912. This
summons is published in pursuance of
an order of the Honorable J. X.
Duncan. County Judge of Linn Coun-t-

' Oregon
Dated this 12th dav of June. 1912.

L. M. CCRL.
Attorncv for Plaintiff.

SAVE MONEY NOW

REFRIGERATORS
The Famous ALASKA REFRIGERATOR for Ten Dollars

We wish to make room for at least five thou- - .

sand dollars worth of high-grad- e Furniture, Car-

pets, Stoves, Ranges and Linoleums, so we are

going to reduce our present stock as much as pos-

sible and will give, for the next TEN DAYS, a dis-

count of FIFTEEN PER CENT on anything in

our store.

We have contracted with a large firm to pur-

chase THREE HUNDRED HIGH-GRAD- E

TENTS, and in order to sell these we will make you
a greatly reduced price. We can sell you any size

tent you want, nothing too small or too large. We
can alsa furnish any style tent desired.

REMEMBER that the discount will last only
TEN DAYS.

We will rent complete camping outfits during
the Chautauqua. Have your tents reserved NOW.
All tents will be delivered FREE to grounds.

R. Rogoway & Sons
Complete House Furnishers

12M34 West Second


